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SEPTEMBER  
PROGRAMS & EVENTS
Visit our website for a full calendar of events and  links to our social media pages.

MINDFUL MOMENT for teens and adults
Mondays at 2 p.m.
FACEBOOK
Start your week out right with breathing exercises, visualizations, and gentle 
yoga poses to relieve stress, refocus, and feel better together.

ROBLOX STUDIO CAMP for kids ages 10-12 
Mondays from 6-7 p.m.  |  September 21 & 28 
MS TEAMS
During this 2-week camp, learn how Roblox is used as a computer science 
programming tool around the world. 
Week 1: Discuss online safety and civility while playing games with chat  
features. Play a few practice games together on a private (only our camp  
attendees) server created by Miss Camille. 
Week 2: Create your own obstacle course game, or “obby” together! 

Registration is required. Limit of 10 campers. Register online or call  
608-758-6585. Registered participants will receive a Microsoft Teams link in an 
email the day of the program. Additional instructions will be e-mailed to registrants. 

GROWN UP STORYTIME for adults
Tuesdays & Thursdays at 11 a.m.
FACEBOOK LIVE 
Storytime isn’t just for kids. Join Claire on Facebook LIVE to hear some of 
your favorite classics.

PAGES AND POSITIVITEA ONLINE BOOK CLUB  
for teens and adults
Tuesday-Thursday at 12 p.m.
TWITCH.TV 
HPL librarians will give you the TEA on the best books and our world 
around them.

DRIVE-THRU SONGS & RHYMES for kids and families
Wednesdays from 10 a.m.-12 p.m.
MONTEREY PARK, 501 ROCKPORT ROAD
Enjoy a 20-minute storytime from the comfort and safety of your own 
vehicle! Drive through each station and partake in songs and rhymes led by 
Children’s Room staff. 

Registration is required and limited to 12 vehicles. Register online or call  
608-758-6585 to reserve your time slot. Registered patrons will receive an email 
prior to their reservation with additional information. Participants are required  
to remain in their car for the duration of the program to maintain 6 feet  
social distancing.

ASK A MASTER GARDENER for adults
Wednesdays at 6 p.m.*
FACEBOOK LIVE
Rock Prairie Master Gardeners offer helpful tips and answer your gardening 
questions. 
*No program September 30

TOGETHER TIME STORYTIME for kids
Thursdays at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m.
September 17, 24 & October 1
MS TEAMS
Enjoy a 25-minute interactive, face-to-virtual-face storytime via Microsoft 
Teams. Small groups will share books, songs, rhymes, games and more 
together online! 

Registration is required. Limit of 8 families. Registrants must commit to all 
three dates. Register online, at the Children’s Desk or call 608-758-6585. 

For the best interactive experience, we recommend using a laptop or computer 
in order to see all of the participants. Prior to the program, registered patrons will 
receive an email with more information. 

ELEPHANT & PIGGIE READER’S THEATER  
for kids and families
Fridays at 2 p.m.  |  September 11 & 25
FACEBOOK & YOUTUBE PREMIERE
Fans of Mo Willems’ Elephant and Piggie books will love watching these funny 
stories come to life!

TEEN READS for teens
Fridays at 4 p.m.
FACEBOOK & YOUTUBE
Teen librarian Gabi shares her latest recommendations. The good, the bad,  
and the must read!

NEW!

RECURRING PROGRAMS

See back for 
contest details! 

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
Facebook.com 
@HedbergPublicLibrary • @HPLChildrensRoom • HPLTeenCentral

YouTube.com/c/HedbergPublicLibrary 

Instagram.com 
@HPLJanesville • @HPL_Kids • HPL_Teens

Twitch.tv/Pages_and_Positivi_Tea

PUBLIC LIBRARY
HEDBERG

NEW!



ADULTING 101 for teens & adults
Thursday, September 10, 3 p.m.
YOUTUBE
Life Hacks for Beginners! Learn new life skills every month.

STORY SPOTLIGHT WITH T.H.E.M.  for all ages
Thursday, September 10, 7 p.m.
FACEBOOK & YOUTUBE PREMIERE
presented by T.H.E.M.: Teens Helping Evolve the Magic of Storytelling

Teen storyteller Kaitlyn shares her original story The Kind Little Elephant.

BOOK TALK WEDNESDAY for kids and families
Wednesday, September 16, 4 p.m.
YOUTUBE 
Get middle-grade or picture book recommendations from HPL’s children’s 
librarians. This week’s book talk will feature foodie themed books for  
middle grade readers.

WORKING TOGETHER WHEN COVID-19  
AND RACIAL DISPARITIES MEET for adults
Thursday, September 17,6:30-7:30 p.m.
ZOOM
presented by Diversity Action Team of Rock County, the YWCA of Rock County,  
Community Action, Inc., UW-Madison, Division of Extension Rock County  
and the Beloit NAACP Branch #3251

Racial disparities that have always existed in healthcare, employment, 
education and childcare have been magnified by our current pandemic. 
Join Rock County Health Department, HealthNet of Rock County, Inc., YWCA 
of Rock County and Community Action, Inc. Rock & Walworth Counties as 
they share updates and actions their organizations have taken in response 
to old and new challenges. Listen to a Latinx mom who is living the reality 
that these disparities create, then learn how we as individuals, families and 
organizations, can make lasting changes. The discussion will be moderated 
by Dr. Ron Watson, Associate Professor of Political Science and Health & 
Society at Beloit College. 
Registration is required. Look for the link on our Facebook page.  
This is a virtual event and may be recorded.  

FAMILY TRIVIA NIGHT: HARRY POTTER EDITION  
for kids and families
Friday, September 18, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
MS TEAMS & KAHOOT 
Is your family masters of the Wizarding World? Find out if your family has 
what it takes to be crowned Master Quizzards. Prizes are available to the 
top three finishers. 

Registration required. Limited to 20 families. Register online or call the  
Children’s Desk at 608-758-6585. Registrants will receive a link to join the program 
in an email. A minimum of three families must be registered to hold the program.

TEEN ONLINE BOOK CLUB for teens
Thursday, September 24, 4 p.m.
FACEBOOK & INSTAGRAM
Read great books and discuss them (online) with friends! Read the chosen 
book for this month, then join in the  
discussion by responding to questions and prompts shared on the Teen  
Facebook and Instagram pages.  
September Book: The Field Guide to the North American Teenager by Ben 
Philippe - (available on Hoopla!)

BOOKS AND BYOB TRIVIA NIGHT for adults
Thursday, September 24, 6 p.m. 
MS TEAMS & KAHOOT
Everything You Should Have Learned in High School
Dust off your old textbooks,  
binge-watch Saved by the Bell, Glee, and Riverdale, then join us for a live 
session of trivia. Prizes awarded to the top three players/teams. 

Registration is required. Register online or call 608-758-6600. Participants 
will receive a link to join a Microsoft Teams meeting before the program  
begins. You do not need a Teams account to play. Two devices are recommended: 
one to join the Microsoft Teams meeting and another to access the Kahoot 
app, which you will use to submit your answers.

FEATURED PROGRAMS

Having a library card makes you feel like a superhero with all the amazing 
things it gives you access to, including technology, media resources, 
and educational programs. Strike your best superhero pose with your 
library card and post to Twitter or Instagram September 1-22 with the 
hashtag #LibraryCardHero. One randomly selected winner will receive 
a $100 Visa gift card! Entries can also be submitted by posting as a 
comment or wall post on the I Love Libraries Facebook page

WIN $100 VISA GIFT CARD!WIN $100 VISA GIFT CARD!

Available FREE with your library card!  
Visit HedbergPublicLibrary.org to get started. 
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